Increases in free Mg 1+ from 0.04 to 10.0 mM with constant pH 7.0, 0.10 M ionic strength, and 2 m. M MgATP 1 " caused a rightward shift of the free Ca-relative ATPase relation for both cardiac and skeletal myofibrils. The specific activity of cardiac myofibrillar ATPase over a wide range of free Ca 2+ was, however, depressed in 0.04 vs. 1.0 mM Mg" , whereas a similar decrease in free Mg l r slightly enhanced skeletal myofibrillar ATPase. Lowering free Mg 2+ from 1.0 to 0.04 m, M caused similar increases in cardiac and skeletal myofibrillar bound calcium, which were largely attributable to increased calcium binding to myofibrillar myosin. Raising free Mg I+ from 1.0 to 10.0 mM caused only a slight decrease of skeletal myofibrillar bound calcium, and this change was attributable to myofibrillar myosin. The same increase in free Mg'* caused cardiac myofibrils to bind increased amounts of calcium and this change was not attributable to myofibrillar myosin. By subtracting calcium bound to myofibrillar myosin, we were able to estimate calcium binding by myofibrillar (roponin. The transition between basal and maximal ATPase in 1.0 and 10 mM Mg 1+ was found to be associated with binding of an additional 2 mol/mol of either skeletal or cardiac myofibrillar troponin.
ACTIVATION of the contractile machine of cardiac and skeletal muscle cells involves complex interactions of myofibrillar proteins with themselves, with calcium ion, and with MgATP. 1 2 The primary event in "switching on" the myofibril is the binding of calcium to a thin filament protein complex, troponin. 1 Calcium binding to troponin currently is believed to trigger a sequence of reactions which culminate in the exposure of a site on actin with which thick filament cross-bridges can interact cyclically, split MgATP, and propel the thin filament. 1 -J The mediator of the calcium-binding signal is tropomyosin, whose movements on the thin filament possibly remove a steric hindrance for cross-bridge interaction with actin. 4 The coupling of the reaction steps between troponin and cross-bridge appears to be bidirectional. Bremel and Weber 6 have shown that troponin's affinity for calcium increases when the thin filament is occupied by MgATP-free cross-bridges which form socalled "rigor complexes" with actin. One can thus infer from the data of Bremel and Weber 6 that cross-bridge cycling may affect binding of calcium to troponin.
Recent evidence suggests (I) that changes in free Mg 2+ may modulate communications between troponin and crossbridge,*"* and (2) that calcium control may be different in heart and skeletal myofibrils.J 0 -" One may therefore postulate that the effects of Mg 1+ on myofibrillar calcium control may be different in heart than in skeletal muscle. In experiments reported here we examined this hypothesis by measuring cardiac and skeletal myofibrillar calcium binding and activation in solutions of varying concentrations of free Mg 2+ with constant MgATP, ionic strength, and pH. Cardiac contractile proteins were prepared from rabbit and dog hearts. Cardiac myofibrils free of extraneous membranes were prepared as described by Solaro et al., 12 except that the myofibrils were washed with 10-pellet volumes of 2 mM ethyleneglycol bis(#-aminoethylether)-yV,/V'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA). 2 mM MgCl 2 , 60 mM KC1, and 30 mM imidazole at pH 7.0. The EGTA and MgCl 2 were removed by three washes in 10-pellet volumes of 60 mM KCI, 30 mM imidazole, pH 7.0. The final pellet was suspended in this same solution to a protein concentration of 15-30 mg/ml. Cardiac natural actomyosin (NAM) was extracted from purified cardiac myofibrils in Guba-Straub solution (0.5 M KC1, 0.15 M K,HPO, adjusted to pH 6.5). Following several precipitations in 0.05 M KC1. washes, and solubilizations in 0.6 M KCI, the NAM was centnfuged at 40,000 g for 1 hour while dissolved in 0.6 M KCI. The NAM was harvested in low ionic strength, washed as described above for myofibrils. and resuspended in 60 mM KCI. 30 m. M imidazole, pH 7.0, to a protein concentration of 15-20 mg/ml. Cardiac myosin was prepared from dog hearts by slight modification of the procedure of Huszar and Elzinga. 13 The myosin was finally dissolved in 0.6 M KCI at a protein concentration of 5 mg/ml. Cardiac myosin ATPase was about 0 in 0.5 M KCI. 10 mM MgCl,, pH 7.0, and 0.3 mol/mg per min in 0.5 M KCI, 2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 7.0, 25°C. All cardiac preparations were stored at 0°C and used within 3 days of preparation.
Methods

PREPARATIONS
Skeletal muscle contractile proteins were prepared from rabbit back muscle. Myofibrils were prepared essentially as described by Solaro et al., 12 except that Triton X-100 treatment was omitted. Pilot studies showed that treatment with Triton did not measurably change calcium binding or ATPase of skeletal muscle preparations. The myofibrils were washed as described above for cardiac myofibrils and suspended in 60 mM KCI, 30 m. M imidazole, pH 7.0, at a protein concentration of 20-30 mg/ml. Myosin was prepared by the method of Kielly and Harrington. 14 Skeletal myosin ATPase was 0 in mM Mg 14 and 1-1.5 ^mol/mg per min in 0.5 M KC1, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.0, 25°C. Cardiac and skeletal myosin was shown to be free of actin by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel electrophoresis using the method of Fairbanks et al."
PROCEDURES
Contaminant calcium in muscle preparations, buffer, salt, ATP, and creatine phosphate stock solutions was determined with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Instrumentation Laboratories, model 353) fitted with a high solids burner. Unknown and standard calcium solutions contained 1% LaCI, . Calcium in protein suspensions was solubilized with 2 mM MgCl,, 2 mM EGTA, 60 mM KC1, and 30 mM imidazole at pH 7.0. Under these conditions skeletal and cardiac myofibrils bind trivial amounts of calcium. Thus, the supernatant fraction obtained from a 15-minute centrifugation of this suspension at 17,000 g contained rapidly exchangeable myofibrillar calcium. Calcium contamination of myosin preparations was determined from a perchloric acid digest of the protein. Standards and unknown calcium solutions were treated identically. Calcium contamination in incubation mixtures was 2-5 J*M.
Myofibrillar ATPase was determined as previously described, 10 by measuring inorganic phosphate liberated in the incubation mixtures. The reaction was stopped at various times by adding samples of the incubation mixture to an equal volume of ice-cold 10% trichloroacetic acid. Inorganic phosphate was determined on a filtrate of this mixture. Incubation solutions for ATPase determinations at various concentrations of free Ca iand free Mg 2 ' are shown in Table 1 . All ingredients except protein were mixed, adjusted to exactly pH 7.0, and brought to desired volume. The reaction was started by adding the protein to these mixtures in well stirred reaction flasks. Control experiments showed that no pH change occurred following addition of the protein stock which contained 30 mM imidazole at pH 7.0 and 60 mM KC1. Addition of the protein stock never changed the total imidazole or KC1 by more than 1 mM, and temperature remained constant throughout.
Calcium binding by myofibrils was assayed in incubation solutions described in the figure legends by a centrifugation technique. Two milliliters of a batch containing myofibrillar protein, J H-glucose, <A CaCl,, and imidazole were added to preweighed centrifuge tubes containing 3 ml of a solution containing desired concentrations of MgCl 3 , creatine phosphate, creatine phosphokinase, KCI, NaCI, EGTA, and calcium. The suspension was mixed well and immediately centrifuged at 2,000-10,000 g m , x (depending on the prepara-
TABLE I Incubation Solutions for ATPase Measurements
tion) for 20 minutes. Samples of the supernatant fraction were counted and the remaining supernatant fraction was discarded. The tubes were reweighed to determine the pellet volume and the pellet was then suspended in 50 mM CaCl. Samples of this suspension were added to 2 ml of 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and placed in a boiling water bath for 5-10 minutes. Pilot studies showed that dissolution of the pellet in SDS gave results identical to those obtained by extraction of the radioactivity in 1.4 M perchloric acid. SDS caused no quenching in the Beckman liquid scintillation system we used. Myofibrillar bound calcium was computed from the total added and contaminant exchangeable calcium in each experiment and the fraction of myofibrillar bound <5 Ca. Corrections for supernatant fraction counts in the pellet were made by using 5 mM 3 H-glucose as a solvent space marker.
Calcium binding by myosin was measured essentially as described above except that the mixtures were centrifuged at 100,000 £",", for 20 minutes, and the resultant pellets were dissolved in 0.6 M KCI and 50 mM CaCl,.
CALCULATION OF Mg'+, C« 1+ , AND MgATP 1 '
The system of simultaneous equations describing the multiple equilibria in various incubation solutions was solved either by digital computer or with a Wang 700 A/B programmable calculator. Two types of computations were made. In one the ionic strength, pH, temperature, Na + , Mg 2+ , Ca* + , and MgATP 2 " were specified for each solution, and the computer program calculated total concentrations of CaCl,, MgClj, Na 2 ATP, and KCL to be added to solutions containing constant concentrations of EGTA, imidazole, creatine phosphate, and creatine phosphokinase. In the other program total concentrations of reactants were specified and the free species were computed. For calculation of free Ca 2 ' in the calcium-binding experiments total calcium was that in the supernatant fraction. Details of this program will be published elsewhere. Constants used in the programs are given in Table 2 . The programs described above compute the amounts of KCI to be added to ensure a constant ionic strength. This is particularly important for solutions in which multivalent species of ATP and EGTA may be changing. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al.," with bovine serum albumin used as a standard.
SOLUTIONS AND REAGENTS
All solutions were prepared with distilled deionized water. Stock CaClj solutions were prepared from CaCO, and HC1 and neutralized with KOH. Na,ATP (low in calcium), creatine phosphate, creatine phosphokinase, and imidazole were obtained from Sigma. EGTA was obtained from 
• Defined association constants numbers 1, 7, 8, and 9 were adjusted for temperature and ionic strength as described by Phillips et al. 11 Association constant number 5 was adjusted assuming similar effects of temperature and ionic strength on the reaction of Ca 1 + and M g " with ATP 4 ". A pKa of 7.07 for imidazole was included in the calculation.
Eastman Organic Chemicals. 45 CaCl, and 3 H-glucose were obtained from New England Nuclear. All other chemicals were analytical grade reagents. increasing free Mg a + from 0.04 to 1.0 mM enhanced rather than inhibited cardiac myofibrillar ATPase: and above 10"°M free C a 2 ' , cardiac myofibrillar ATPase was lowest in 0.04 mM free Mg 1 + . There were only slight differences between effects of 5 and 10 mM free Mg 2^ on calcium activation of both cardiac and skeletal myofibrils.
Results
Since absolute ATPase activity differed in various free Mg 2 ' concentrations and in cardiac vs. skeletal myofibnls, we plotted ATPase normalized to maximum ATPase as a function of free Ca 2+ (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 shows that increases of free Mg 2 ' up to 5 mM caused a clear rightward shift of the free Ca 2 '-relative ATPase relation for both cardiac and skeletal myofibrils. Between 1 and 5 or 10 mM Mg 2T , this effect of Mg 2 ' was more pronounced with cardiac than with skeletal myofibrils. With cardiac myofibrils half-maximal activating free Ca 2 ' was 1.8 uM in 1 mM Mg 2+ and 10 uM in the 10 mM Mg 2 ', whereas with skeletal myofibrils half-maximal activating free Ca 2 ' was 2.8 uM in 1 mM Mg 2f and 4.0 iiM in 10 mM Mg I f . In contrast to the differences noted between the effect of lowering free Mg 2 ' from 1.0 to 0.04 mM on absolute values for cardiac and skeletal myofibrillar ATPase, Figure 2 shows that there is a similar leftward shift of the free Ca 2 '-relative ATPase relation for both cardiac and skeletal myofibrils.
To determine whether the effects of Mg 2 ' on myofibrillar ATPase could be explained by simple competition between Mg 2 ' and C a 2 ' for myofibrillar binding sites, we measured the amounts of calcium bound by myofibrils under the same conditions used for the ATPase studies shown in Figures I and 2. Figure 3 shows that at concentrations of Ca 2+ greater than 10"* M, both cardiac and skeletal myofibrillar calcium binding was greatly increased when free Mg 2 + was reduced from 1.0 to 0.04 mM. Increasing free Mg 2 ' from 1 to 10 mM caused a slight decrease in calcium binding to skeletal myofibrils (Fig. 3A) but enhanced calcium binding to cardiac myofibrils (Fig. 3B) . Results of calcium-binding experiments with a number of cardiac and skeletal preparations (summarized in Table 3 ) showed that this enhancement of calcium binding by cardiac myofibrils by increased Mg 2T was statistically significant (P < 0.05) whether canine or rabbit hearts were studied. Table 3 also summarizes the effect of free Mg 2 ' on calcium binding by myosin. These studies were made to test whether effects of Mg 1 * on myofibrillar calcium binding could be explained by effects of Mg 2 ' on myosin. As shown in Table 3 , increasing free Mg 1 * consistently depressed both skeletal and cardiac myosinbound calcium. Although this result appears to explain the enhancement of myofibrillar calcium binding when Mg I+ is lowered from 1.0 to 0.4 mM, it does not explain the enhancement of calcium binding by cardiac myofibrils in 10 vs. I m. M Mg 2 '. We also measured calcium binding by cardiac natural actomyosin (NAM), to test whether this effect of high Mg 31 was peculiar to myofibrils. As shown in Figure 3 (unfilled symbols), NAM behaved identically to Triton-treated cardiac myofibrils. Figure 4 shows the dependence of cardiac myofibrillar ATPase on myofibrillar bound calcium. The data in Figure  4 , which were derived from data in Figures 1 B and 3B , show clearly that calcium requirements for activation of cardiac myofibrils differ greatly in different Mg 2r concentrations. Figure 4 also shows that significant amounts of calcium are bound at minimal ATPase, and that in 1 and 10 mM Mg lT ATPase is very steeply related to the amount of calcium bound. Figure 5 compares the stoichiometry of calcium binding by troponin in cardiac and skeletal myofibrils with activation of myofibrillar ATPase in 1 and 10 mM Mg 2 *. Calcium binding by troponin was estimated by subtracting the amounts of calcium bound by myosin under identical conditions. The dashed line in Figure 5A and B is the difference between myofibrillar bound calcium and myosinbound calcium, assuming that 50% of the myofibrillar protein is myosin. 24 We feel it is reasonable to consider that the dashed line represents calcium binding to troponin, the only other component of the myofibril with a calcium affinity in this range of free Ca 1+ concentrations. 3 Using an actin content 24 total EGTA from 0 to 300 ^M. Experiments were performed with 3 mg myofibrillar protein/ml, 0.3 nCi/ml 'H-glucose and "CaCI, . VOL. 39, No. 1, JULY 1976 Fig. 3 Same as Fig. 3 Same as Fig. 3 Same as Fig. 5 Same as Figure 5B shows the same kind of analysis with cardiac myofibrils. In 10 mM Mg 2 t we estimate that between 3 and 4 mol of calcium are bound per mol of cardiac myofibrillar troponin at maximal ATPase, but only about 2.5 mol are bound at maximal ATPase with 1 mM Mg I + . Slightly more calcium was bound to cardiac than to skeletal myofibrils at basal ATPase, particularly in I mM Mg 2 f . In both I mM and 10 mM Mg 2 ' the transition between basal and maximal ATPase involved the binding of an additional 2 mol of calcium per mol of cardiac myofibrillar troponin-about 1.8 in I mM Mg 2t and 2.0 in 10 mM Mg 1 *.
FIGURE 3 The effect of Mg' + on skeletal (A) and cardiac (B) myofibrillar calcium binding. Total calcium was varied between 0 and 60 ^M
Same as
Discussion
The effects of free Mg 2 ' on myofibrillar ATPase and calcium binding presented above are complex. Myofibrillar ATPase and calcium binding changed differently in the presence of varying concentrations of Mg 21 ", and cardiac and skeletal myofibrils responded differently to Mg 2 '. To sort out these differential effects and to present a plausible mechanistic hypothesis for the actions of Mg' T ion, we shall first discuss myofibrillar activity in 1.0 mM Mg 3f and then compare these data to those in higher and lower Mg 2l \ In doing this, we consider 1 mM Mg 2+ to be the "physiological condition." As reviewed by Polimeni and Page," there is considerable indirect evidence to support the assumption that intracellular free Mg 1+ in heart cells is about 1.0 mM. BOUND CALCIUM ( M moles/g)
The effect of Mg' + on the relation between cardiac myofibrillar bound calcium and A TPase activity. Data were obtained from Figures I and 3 . This appears to be the case in a number of other tissues as well. 20 We 10 -27 and others" have previously discussed reasons to believe that the ionic strength, pH, and nucleotide concentrations used in our study are reasonable approximations of conditions within heart cells.
The results we obtained with skeletal myofibrils in 1.0 mM Mg J ' agree with those of others. Bremel and Weber 5 also found at maximal levels of ATPase activity that there were about 3.0 pinoles Ca bound/g myofibrils and very nearly 4.0 moles Ca bound/mole troponin when non-troponin calcium binding was taken into account. In addition we found, as they did, that at basal levels of ATPase activity about 1.0 pmol of calcium is bound per g of myofibrillar protein. We also confirm the report of Bremel and Weber 7 that significant amounts of calcium are bound to myosin in the range of free Ca J * concentrations which activate skeletal myofibrils.
The calcium-dependence of ATPase activity and calcium binding of cardiac myofibrils in 1 mM Mg 2+ was qualitatively similar to that of skeletal myofibrillar activity, but there were some quantitative differences. The most obvious difference that we consistently found is that the amount of calcium (2.3 ^mol/g) bound by cardiac myofibrils at maximal levels of ATPase activity is less than that (3.35 ltmo\/g) bound by skeletal myofibrils. One cannot attribute this to a lower troponin or myosin content in cardiac vs. skeletal muscle, since these are similar. 24 There is, however, evidence that the number of calcium-binding sites on cardiac troponin-C (Tn-C) is less than that of skeletal Tn-C." The amino acid sequence of cardiac Tn-C reported by Van Eerd and Takahashi" shows only three regions homologous with the four calcium-binding regions of skeletal Tn-C.
Lowering the free Mg 1 " concentration from 1.0 to 0.04 mM produced similar effects on the free Ca**-relative ATPase relation of cardiac and skeletal myofibrils. With both preparations there was a relatively small leftward shift of the free Ca*' -ATPase relation, and a relatively large increase in the amounts of myofibnllar bound calcium. This result qualitatively agrees with data reported by Potter and Gergely,' who found no significant shifts of the free Ca 2 '-relative activation relation between 0.03 and 2.0 mM Mg 2 '. On the other hand, Fabiato and Fabiato 28 reported a nearly identical shift of this relation when free Mg 2 ' was lowered from 3.0 to 0.03 mM in studies on force generation by skinned cardiac cells.
Our experiments on calcium binding by myosin and thin filaments ( Table 3 ) indicate that in low Mg 2 * a substantial portion of the increased calcium binding was on myosin. Myosin may contain as many as 8-10 ^mol/mg of divalent cation-binding sites to which Mg 2 ' and Ca 2 * competitively bind. 7 -" Along these same lines, Potter and Gergely' reported that one class of binding site on isolated troponin may be occupied by either Mg 2 * or Ca 2 ". Thus a portion of the increased calcium binding in low Mg 2 * may be on Tn-C.
Although relatively low concentrations of Mg 2 * had similar effects on Ca 2 ' activation of the relative ATPase activity of cardiac and skeletal myofibrils, low concentrations of free Mg 2 * inhibited the specific activity of cardiac myofibrillar ATPase (Fig. 1 ). This decreased cardiac myofibrillar ATPase activity could be due to the increased calcium bound to myosin, which is substantial when Mg 2 " is reduced from 1.0 to 0.04 mM (Table 3 ). In this regard Bremel and Weber' reported that increases in free Ca 2 * between I0" 7 and I0" 4 M depressed the ATPase activity of a troponin-free actomyosin system in micromolar M g 2 ' .
Increases in free Mg 2r concentration from 1.0 to 5.0 or 10.0 mM caused a rightward shift of both relative and absolute myofibrillar ATPase activity as a function of free Ca 2 " concentration. These data do not agree with the conclusion of Potter and Gergely* that changes in free Mg 2 * do not influence calcium activation. These data do, however, VOL. 39, No. I.JULY 1976 agree with earlier work 10 at saturating concentrations of free Ca 21 with skeletal myofibrils which showed that increases in free Mg 2 ' inhibit myofibrillar ATPase. Kerrick and Donaldson" reported a similar Mg 2t inhibition of isometric force developed by skinned fibers but only at submaximal tensions.
Although there was little or no effect of high concentrations of Mg 2 + on myofibrillar calcium binding below 2 x 10" 6 M C a " , both relative and absolute cardiac and skeletal myofibrillar ATPase activities were depressed with respect to their activity in 1 mM Mg 2 + . These data suggest that myofibrillar Mg 2 ' specific binding sites may affect ATPase activity. Such sites have been reported to be present on skeletal Tn-C* Above 2 x 10 6 M free Ca 2f there were only slight effects of high concentrations of Mg 2 * on skeletal myofibrillar calcium binding but relatively large effects on myofibrillar ATPase activity. These data, along with evidence ( Fig. 3B ) that high Mg 2+ concentrations enhanced rather than inhibited cardiac myofibrillar calcium binding, further suggest that the effects of Mg 2f are not due to simple competition between Mg 2 t and Ca 2 ' for sites which activate ATPase. Along these lines Eaton et al." reported that increases in Mg 2 ' concentration from 1 to 5 mM increase the affinity of F-actin for tropomyosin. Thus Mg*" may also influence communications between Tn-C and cross-bridge Our data for cardiac and skeletal myofibrils indicate that while myosin binds calcium in the range of free Ca 2 * concentrations over the transition between basal and maximal myofibrillar ATPase activity, activation of the myofibrils is more closely associated with calcium binding to troponin than myosin. For example, half-maximal troponin calcium binding with skeletal myofibrils in 1 mM Mg 2 ' was about 3.3 x 10 6 M Ca 2 * and half-maximal myofibrillar ATPase was 3.0 x 10" 6 M C a a ' . Moreover, shifts in the free Ca J '-dependence of myofibrillar activation by changes in free M g ' ' concentration were more closely related to changes in thin filament calcium binding. With 0.04 mM Mg 1 ' there were large increases in the amounts of calcium bound to myofibrillar myosin, but low M g ! l concentrations had only a slight stimulatory effect on skeletal myofibrillar ATPase. On the other hand, 0.04 mM Mg 2 ' depressed cardiac myofibrillar ATPase. Finally, the calcium receptor on skeletal myosin appears to be the so-called "dithionitrobenzene (DTNB) light chain" component. 29 Since this component of myosin is not required for actin activation of myosin ATPase, 3 ' it does not seem probable that calcium binding to skeletal and cardiac myosin triggers actin-myosin interaction. Werber and Oplatka 12 have, however, reported that removal of the DTNB light chain alters the sensitivity of myofibrils to Ca 2+ .
In conclusion, our data arc consistent with the hypothesis that changes in intracellular free Mg 2 * concentration alter the sensitivity of myofibrils to free Ca 2 * and the amounts of calcium required to achieve various levels of cardiac activation. Whether or not the fundamental mechanism of this effect is different in cardiac and skeletal myofibrils is not certain but we do have evidence that effects of Mg 2 * are different on cardiac vs. skeletal myofibrillar ATPase and calcium binding. However, until one knows whether or not changes in intracellular Mg 1 * concentration occur physiologically or pathologically, the significance of these effects of Mg 1+ must remain speculative.
